
  Tuition Summer Recital 2022  7/29/2022 Downey Theater,

at 7 pm 

Dear Parents,


With great enthusiasm we inform you that, on Friday, July 29, 2022, we will have our 
End of the Year Recital. We will perform at the Downey Theater, with a show where you 
can witness our work and the progress of our students through beautiful artistic 
presentations. The dress rehearsal will be on Thursday, July 28, 2022.


Packages to register for the show.




   Basic Package #1


1. Production costs

2. #1 Costume

3. Flowers

4. Earrings

5. T-shirt

6. #1 Group Photo

7. USB Video Show

8. Digital Program

9. Certificate 


             $350


          Package #2


1. Production costs

2. #2 Costume

3. Flowers

4. Earrings

5. T-shirt

6. #1 Group Photo

7. USB Video Show

8. Digital Program

9. Certificate 


             $450


        Package #3


1. Production costs

2. #3 Costume

3. Flowers

4. Earrings

5. T-shirt

6. #1 Group Photo

7. USB Video Show

8. Digital Program

9. Certificate 


               $550

        Package #4


1. Production costs

2. #4 Costume

3. Flowers

4. Earrings

5. T-shirt

6. #1 Group Photo

7. USB Video Show

8. Digital Program

9. Certificate 


             $650

        Package #5


1. Production costs

2. #5 Costume

3. Flowers

4. Earrings

5. T-shirt

6. #1 Group Photo

7. USB Video Show

8. Digital Program

9. Certificate 


            $750

        Package #6


1. Production costs

2. #6 Costume

3. Flowers

4. Earrings

5. T-shirt

6. #1 Group Photo

7. USB Video Show

8. Digital Program

9. Certificate 


            $800
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Families who have more than one child and want to participate in the event will have a 
10% discount.


Registrations must begin to pay from the month of February 2022 and can be paid in 
installments. It is very important for us to start preparing the production of the show.


Participants must have made all their payments before May 31, 2022.


Changes or returns of clothing are not accepted in case of having to modify it, it will be 
the student's family who assumes the arrangement.


Changes or refunds of money already paid are not accepted. All participants must 
maintain a sense of responsibility and commitment to the recital and attend established 
practices.


The preparation of the Summer Recital is the most important event of the school, 
which sums up the result of a year of hard work and dedication. For this reason, we will 
have an increase in practices that will be communicated in a special calendar each 
month.


Parents can reserve their space in the recital program and promote their business at 
the price of: 1/4 page = $50, 1/2 page = $75, one page = $100 and two pages = $175.


Participants will have their end-of-year certificate on the day of the picnic in the park, 
where the school photo will be taken.


Those interested can reserve their stars for autographs, they will pay the right to 
position it in the theater for $10. The deadline to deliver the stars decorated and ready 
to put my signature will be 6/25/22


All participants must guarantee a minimum of five tickets per family. Families with more 
participating students must always guarantee five valid tickets for both children, that is, 
only one pays for both.

They can also purchase additional tickets in case they need more.


Tickets for the shows will go on sale at the Downey Theater Box Office (8435 Firestone 
Blvd. CA 90241) in early July, with an presale price of $25 for adults and $15 for 
children 3 and under. After the presale days, the Ticket will cost $30. The seats will be 
assigned (As soon as the theater gives us the exact date, we will notify you in time)
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All participants through the following application authorize the school the right to 
publish photos, videos for promotional purposes.


During the show, the public must remain seated, the use of cell phones or video 
cameras is not allowed. They must avoid disturbing other spectators and everyone 
present, including children, must have their own assigned seat and entrance.


No participant should have a late payment or outstanding debt to participate in the 
recital.


Student First and Last 
Name________________________________________________________


First and last name of parent or guardian 
____________________________________________________


Signature Date:_____________________________


           


       



